
Biathlon Orienteering Finnish Championships, 

World Cup 1st and 2nd Competitions, 

12th and 13th of May 2023 

Kangasniemi, Finland 
 

Kangasniemen Kalske and Vaajakosken Terä invites you to the Finnish open championships and the 

World Cup in Biathlon Orienteering. The competitions will be held in Kangasnieimi, located between 

Jyväskylä and Mikkeli. Competitions are also included in the Lapua cup. 

 

Competition centre 

Kangasniemi Sportcenter (address: Teollisuustie ,51200 Kangasniemi).  The directions to the competition 

centre begins from the road 13 at Kangasniemi junction. Parking is in the competition centre. Changing 

clothes and showers are in the competition centre, in the ice hall.  

 

 

Program: 

Friday May 12th 

Sprint competition. (orienteering - prone shooting (5shots), possible penalty loop(s) - orienteering - 

standing shooting (5shots), possible penalty loop(s) - running to finish) 

Competition classes are M14- M80 and W14- W80. M21 and W21 are the World Cup classes. 

Adjustment shooting at 3 pm. First start at 4.30 pm. 

Map: 1:7 500 (A4). 

 

Saturday May 13th 

Mass Start competition. (running - prone shooting (10 shots), possible penalty loop(s) - orienteering - 

standing shooting (10 shots), possible penalty loop(s) - orienteering - finish) 

Competition classes M14- M70 and W14- W70. M21 and W21 are the World Cup classes. 

Adjustment shooting at 9 am. First start at 10.30 am. 

 

Registration 

Registration deadline is 7.5.2023 at 24.00. Registration can be done by emailing to the following address 

juhakoskinen63@gmail.com  

The registration has to include the following information: second name, first name, sports club, year of 

birth, class, competition day(s), Emit-number or need of rent card (6 EUR). 

 

Control systems and rifles 

EMIT cards will be used in the competition. Please indicate each competitor’s Emit number at 

registration. EMIT cards can be rented from the organizer at the price of 6 euro per day. In case of the 

Emit card disappearing, its cost of 75 euros will be charged. 

mailto:juhakoskinen63@gmail.com


The caliber of the barrel must be 5.6 mm (.22 inch rifle). Only international standard .22.long 

(cal.5,6mm) rim fire ammunition may be used. Rifles and ammunitions should be brought by the 

participants. 

 

 

Entry fees 

Sprint competition 22 EUR/person 

Mass Start competition 27 EUR/person 

 

Bank account information 

Receiver: Vaajakosken Terä suunnistusjaosto 

IBAN: FI70 8400 0710 4641 64    

The registration fees must be paid together with the registration! Please write down the names of the 

participants in the comment section of the payment. 

 

 

Information 

Website: www.vaajakoskentera.com  

or www.sotilasurheilu.fi →ampumasuunnistus  

 

Event Director: Juha Koskinen, Vaajakosken Terä, +358 50 354 6885 

Course Setter: Pekka Valkonen, Kangasniemen Kalske, +358 400 224 089 

Technical Advisor: Mikko Hölsö, Vaajakosken Terä, +358 50 552 7667 

Shooting director: Kangasniemen Kalske 

 

http://www.vaajakoskentera.com/
http://www.sotilasurheilu.fi/

